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SOOD niorning b ave you used Pears' I
bnean bave yeu biad La Grippe ? If y on

have coule arouind and see uis, and Stve wjli condole
with une anotber. Ugbi but isn't it terrible ? I
wisb some entcrprising inan would catch une of
those saine baccili tbat work sncb destraétion,
draw bis teetb, break bis jaw, bis amins, his legs, put
a chain aroîinid bis body, and otherwise prevent bis
abilitv to do injuiry, and tben put birn in tbe mnuseuin
for inspeétion. VVe wouid recommeiîd tbat the fol-
lowing inscription be nailed on blis ]air : 'Multulm

in Parvo." Wbat a grin of solid satisfaction imnst
spread over bis wee littie insignificarnt courntenance
when hc, sees what a commotion be produces in
Brobdignagian mari. Under bis influence you begin
to stretcb, then your bonles begin tu ache, tben your
hackbone gives ont, yonr bead gets as bot as Tophet,
and ecdi and every nerve in yonir body-and bow
surprise(] you are at their iinîmber-gets surcbarger]
with a quadruple dose of the concentrated essence
of jumping tootbacbe. At Iast you get to sleep, but
horriPie shapes and sigbt s disturb yonr dreams, and
in one sbort boum you bave enongb iînagemy to snp-
Ply ten 'lInf«ernos." At last, in despair, yoti take
fiftecn grains cf quinine and crawl into bed. Soon
yeu are pmepared to believe wlbat the lecturer said,
wben be stated the great bulk cf one's body is water,
for yeti begin and continue to leak at every pore.
Then a train of cars, wjtb every axle squeaking and
1,2oo miles long, begins a slow, noisy procession

tiîrongh yont- weary brain. Fiiese and mlaiiv otbcr
tbîngs imîpossibie to describe are inicidentai to La
Grippe. As I reuîarkeci before, if vou bax e bad il,
andi are still ii fie bodv- I donIt likc gbosts-corne
and sec mce, and we will sinîpatlîi/c \itii ecd
other.

The St. Andrew's Socicty of Ottawa, neariv ail] of
whomn are Presbyterians, receîitiy did a very grace-
fui aét in e]eéting as their chapiain a Cathlîoic priest,
the Very 11ev. D)r. D)awson. XVe, at Quîccîî's, l<now
soînetbîng., we w'ish wc kiîev miore, of filc vetierable
Father's beattu, Cbrist-]ikc, charaéter, of bis bigli
andi varied attamnents, and we feel that the Society
is to i)e conigratulated on the Father's acccî)tance.
Sncb aéts are inighty towards breaking ioxvn pre-
indice and towards uniting brethren in one ajin) andi
objeaé.

The otber day after reading mnost sorrowfui
accounts cf tbe nany unenîpioyed and destitute in
cities cf the United States and Canada, I feil into a
sort cf reverie as to wbat was tbe truc relation ex.
isting betwecn poverty and tbose resulting aéts
tbat so frequently are ternied crimninal. Diînly
enongbi we are beginning to recognize tbat " no mari
livetb to bîniself alone," tbat in soute sense 11e is
linked to ail tbose who foran the State, or yet more
wideiy to ail înankind. If sncb is su, tbe question
arises: Wlîeni a mnani and bis faînily have not enough
to preservc tbeir being, xsbat dlaim bave tbey on
society ? Wlîat punisbmient, if any, shoîild be given
wben, bis îîeed being great and society giving noth-
ing, lie puts forth bis band and takes ? Wlîilst
tbîikingý of these questions, jean Vaijean, of Vic'tor
Hugo's "'Les Miserabies,'' carne into iuy nîind.
Here was a nman witb a coînpassionate soul iii him,
working bard to feed bimself, bis widowed sister and
ber seven cbildren. Then tbere comes a very severe
winter, jean bas no work, aîîd as a consequence tbe
famnily bave no bread,-iterally no bread and seven
cbildren. One Snnday nigbt, in order to l)iovide
food for theni, Jeanr smasbes a pane of glass in a
baker's sbop and takes a loaf of bread. For this be
was sentenced to five years in the gallcys. Feeling
that bu bas been unjustly dealt witb, be tries to,
escape, but is recaptured and bas bis sentence pro.
longed fourteen years-nineteen years for a pane of
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glass and a loat of l)read. In sticli cases who is
inost in the wrong: Society or the jean Valjeans?
He entered the gallevs sobbinig and shuddering, hie
went ont hardened holi entered iu despair, hie went
oot stillonl, a soul fitted for hell by the acts of
society.

As 1 considercd thcse things 1 tlîoîiht how mncli
good illiglit be (lotie, hiow that itany people iuight
bc lifted onit of despair this winter by those who have
a hcart in theîii, and who uise their head for sornie-
thing more than a peg on which to hang a hat.
'Fhiiîking of how this coiild l)e doue, of the tact it
reqtiurod, 1 thoniht of Monseignciir Bienvenu in the
saine story-howv 1 would like to have hiis spirit-
and hon' he treated this saie jean Vaîjean. Sturely
he showed the mmid and the spirit of Him whose
comiug to the cal th for our sakes we celebrate at
this Chiristmjas tinte. Stirely he knew the true
souirce front which fiows the desirc and the power to
dIo good whien hie wrote . IlOh. l'bou who art!
l-eclesiastes naines Thee the Alioighty ;Maccabees
nines Thcc Creator; the Epistie to the Ephesians
uaines Thee Liberty Barnch naines Thee Irrîren-
sity ;the l'salins naine Thice VVisdoin and Truth;
Johin mlanies 'l'lice Liglit ;the Book of Kings naines

'eeLord ;l'xodîis ('ails Thee providence ;Levi-
tienis, Holiness ;Lsdras, justice ; 'reation calis
'l'ihe God ;iman naines Thee Father; buit Soloinon
naines Tlîee Compassion ;and that is the niost
beanitifiul of ail Thy niainies.''

Wliere is that sliivering, thin-blooded miortal who
sees nothing appreciable in onr Canadian winters ?
Let liiîn invest in a pair of steel blades, and on) a
nighit wvlieui silverv rays of unoonlighit sparkle in cachi
icv crystal, betake hiînself to a frozen lake or river,
anri there disport iniscîf. If it does nlot inake lir
feel his life iu every 11mib, and scatter inîdigestion and
<lyspel)sia to the foinr winds of heaven, wc shall no
more pres4cribe.

Buit this is a perverse world. \Ve cannot do the
tluings that wc wvotld, andl even in thc hune of skating
xve iiiist be content with suiclu cotivenierices as we
hav'e. The ririk which skirts thc hack-door path to
College has ail the accoimmnodations that an institut-
tion of its lkind affords. It is truce that it shuts out
the sighit of the spaiigled heaveus, andl we miss the
forests that geneially edge a river's banks, but per-
baps thiere is comîpensation inade on other sides.
Perit uis to say with ail solernnity, beneath that
seini-circular roof we find, to say the least, more en-
joyinent than sorrow. We have oir Mr. Wardle,
who converts hi-, legs into a pair of compasses ; our
Mr. Winkle, who with the wild gesticulations of a
mi signalling an express train sails into the mnidst
of the ladies. 0f course, he is Ilhorrid." We have
the begimmier, ever attemupting the Ilspread eagle,"

and, lastly, thoseo who fiirnishi strong evidence of the
co-eduicative tendency of (1 )ueen-'s, xvith special clu-
ph1asis ou the Ilco.' Ail these, the uibiqiuitous, kid
notxvithstandiug, play about in sweet confuision, en-
joying siiniltaueonisly a physical and social culture.
The pessiioistic and suispicions inay nod tlueir heads
and geiitl), insinnate, buit neyer ini, have a skate.

There has jiist corne to our notice a report of the
Stiidents' Representative Cotiiicil,'' of the Univer-

sity of Edinbtirgh, whichi sîuggests a lack lu our
own A.M.S. At last a praétical and well defined re-
lation between the A.M.S., the Athletjc Committee,
and the varions Athletic clubs seeros to have been
reached. The A.M.S. is now, bore than ever before,
the representative student-society of the University.
It exercises a diredt and healthy contro] over ail
muatters timat effeét the stndents iu general. Froru it
the officers of the difféent clubs, and the managers
of all student enterprises receive their anthority, and
to it they stubruit an annnal report and funancial
statemnent. Oue thing more, we think, is needfnl; a
report of the society itself shoiild be printed for cir-
culatiori ainong the stuidents. Iu this %votid be an
abstraét of the minutes, giviîlg a brief acconut of ail
imrportant buisiness transaéted dtiring the year, and
a complete statemnent of aIl reccipts and expendi-
turcs which are controlied dircétly or indireétly by
the socicty.

The cost of issning this report wotild be trifling,
and it wonld be a boon to every student who de-
sires to kecp himself thoroiighly posted as to the
work of the socmety. Fnrther it wouild give ail aut
opportnnity of knowing how the public funds are
expended, and wotild make possible stich a stuidv of
finance as is uow not thonghit of; it iiit possibîy
be the îreans of developiug latent talent, which
would be of uise not oiuly iu the management of A.
M.S. finances, but also in preparing future Dominion
buidgets.

If any one cousiders sncb a report tnnecessary,
let Ihiin remember that the anural expendituire of the
Society is between $i,500 and $2,000. Surely snch
ain amount woîîld jîîstify the printing of a report for
the camu perusal of all intercsted. We, therefore,
cominend the suggestion to the consideration of the
new Execiutive, haping that they wilI feel the pulse
of the students in this respeét and amýt accordingly.
We add the naines of somte of the commnittees whose
reports are embodied in the report to the sttudeuts
of the University of Edinburg :Sister Universities
Coininittee, Social Residence Conimittee, Strideuts
Committee, Amusements Committee, Field Com-
mittee, Relations with Home and Foreign Univer-
sities Committee, together wvitb miost elaborate
fluancial statements.
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IThat Orlted nliaideri with NvIîite fire laden
casting luteinoits glances, froto lier w'hole l)ein'
"Icid arîd Ittaiit '' epcon the eartlî's pure %vin

mnandle. That it shotil maintajit its iritegrity i
selljed etiglit seetti te lie the cliief desire of' 1
watcl ftî i eton, h nt sotnte et hervise t nte 't-et i
i ttat (en 's Colt cea lcd ste j Ie. To sone e, t' ', tire ttIn
in the utoce is as attraétjx'e as of More artd beckc
earthly ntaids as thte iltaiden rtîccn beckons re
eat-th, to glide faiî-y-like, ever the stîteotît surtfa
of tite eartirs iexv coat, to tite soLltd of tttlon-lt
munsic, clear artd lingliîtg, te the wake of xvarli
courser, sxvift and prancing, je a vessel which kile,
no seastckrness trttiles', tîtere are pittit-holes-b
fritéticttless glides ot. 'lhle vvarrttheat ted fttr dJ
lights to shate its symîtpathies with tite htappy pii
arîd tire srîow is reccgrtized as the friend cf socii
sportive youttt.

B-ut the sno\v j-, xvlcoed it ether regiont, f
other reasons. The teatît cf the jolly stantyna
muest now receive feul allowarîce cf cats uîtost]
short cnes-and the snew greatly facilitates th
drawing eperaticus cf the Irtrber trade. Indeet
the desecration te pttrposes cf cnvey.arce ie ethe
branches cf business aise is cbirckled ever by UtiLt
tarian tian. And i îotiter eartit herself is pleased a
she plunmes herseif on the preservatien cf Iterneare
kitb and kin and their cetefortable hibernation
But ias the sncw ne purer purposes te felfil ? Troti
she bias. She sings cf Nattre's ways and then
olieys. She grants tbe mticroscopie eye endles!
variety cf fcrms, regular, barmonicus, beautifi. Jr
bier flakes shre refleéts tire stars and ie bier whirling
eddies she resounds the muîîsic cf the spheres.
Wltat cotintless miracles are perforrted ie the re-
peated falling cf the snow!1 What teats of patient
perseverance! XVhat viéteries cf faith! Though
traniple( rtnder foot, despised, it Cernes again to
cever rep old scars and render inan fresh service.
The reugbest treatînent of the terepest serves but
te purify it, pttre; thcugli ineek and larnblike, it can,
if need bie, prit on anether aspedt. It brings us
vital energy and civilizing force. It sings cf inward
beauty and speaks cf the truce strength cf a barinen-
ions seul. It asks us, as we read, was asked cf old,

Hast thon entered inte tbe treasirres cf tbe srîew."

The genial counitenance cf J. Bell, M.A., recently
gladdeneu the balls. John lias many friends je
Kingston, and bie bad a big time visiting old ac-
qeaintances.

The long expe6ted bas cerne at last! On Wed-
nesday, the 2oth inst., Rev. John Boyd, M.A., and
Miss Mc Donald, cf Kingston, were united iii the
bcly bonds cf matrintony. The bandsoute Ilhouse
of man " will neo longer bie unoccupied. Congratul-
latiorîs Jobn and many bappy returns cf tbe anni-
versary.

COPITRIBUTED.

SUNDAY IN PROTESTANT GERMANY.

ie HF yottng Canadiait, while sperîditîg Itis fît st
hn att Sua i(t ait oid erabi e cty f Proi 'etestant

an (Gertrtany, widl exie'riC'nce a feeling tif ttrtqunalrficd
ub surptrise. He litas, it ir)ay lie, sotle vague noîtionts cf
onr wliat Luthter did for l'rote stan tisrît, aîtd, though hie
ce sttlillertîents tîtese nitons i'itlt ethers, peritaps

ke eqttaily vagrue, cf wltat lie lias litard (-alled G erîîta,
ke ratiortalisttt, Itis tmain exuteîtaticni, ttttess 1)e lias

ý beet fere-war rted, is that the rîtass cf thte pieople %vil]
ltt hlave lunch the saille vîews as iitself wvith tregardi te
e- Stunday artd tîte Cbtrrch. Bttt lte is totall' tttista<ern.
ýir Gerirtaî Protestants have (lOtte otiter views than
Li, Canadiarîs cf their relation to the Cît trcl, and Sun-

day. ()it St teday inorni rtg servi-es are iteldi r i aI te
criteurches, artd tite chirnes cf bells atrtcttrîcce tite ap-

.ri îîraclî cf tIre hcttr of w'trshl, There is little choice
c f clttrch, fer- ie North Gertîaîty tîtere are rto de-

e niominations except Protestant aird Rcrttarî Catheli-.
Ili Leipzig, e.g., there is cie Jevvisît sy nagoguie artd

r two Roman Cathclic cîtrircires. AIl lthe otiier
cherches are protestanit. Tlîe crioncs ant( eltercîr-

s gcrng Canadian, wishing te ruderstarîd tite dcrrti-
ritant cttstoins cf Nerthern Geriaty, weiids lus way

te tire Protestant churcli. If bie romains in the part
of the chtrch inost rernete frexit the pttlpit, lie wili
sec about iren an array of errtjty scats, althorîgî tîte
worshippers are more nminercns nearer the pulpit.
Nlost cf them are elderly rer and woeer. Middle-
aged and young men and wemen are ccnsîîicicîrs
by their absence. l'le service is a faitîrfel reflex cf
tIre mnentai aétivity cf the wcrshii)îers. Tbe
preacher seents te regard bis wcrk je tbe lielpit as a
weekly task, just as the people itelcw liiitt regard
tîteir attendance as a week-ly dety. Thlere is je tbe
sermon little te shtow that the Chrtrch is even slight-
ly je teucb with tbe qurestions cf the tinte. Tbe
illusic, however, is cf a bighier erder tham, the ser-
rîtn. Ie L-eipzig is given ie crie et the cherches
every -Saturday, what they caîl a mnoette, a species
cf sacred song. This service cf serîg cer)sisted cf
twc pieces and lasted cclv haif an Iteer, front hiaîf-
past ene tilt twc in the afternoon. 11thoutgh tbe
tiirie ccrild scarcely hoe called favorabîle, tbe ci)urcb
was aiways well frlled with aplîreciative listeners. On
the follewing Snnday cee cf these sengs is repeated
befere the sermen is preached. A large nereber cf
people go te cbnrch solely te bear tbis seng, and
bave ne cenripenctiens about filing eut se Soen as
the mtusic ceases, leaving tbe faitbfri rebntant te
gather mnore clc sely'abeet the pelpit steps.

How dc the people spend Sunday if tbey do net
attend the cberch service ? On ary fine Scîritier day
yeu nray observe nurebers of men, wornon and cbildren
mttaking their way te the weods, wbicb are interseét-
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ed with walks and drives, and dotted everywhere

xith sbadcd scats. Here whole fainilies are te, 1w

found, the older people strolling about or seated on

the henches conversing, the younger ones playing

together iii ierry gronps, and glving yon in tleir

nuinhers a piéture of the prosperity Of the Country.

Keen-sighted henclactors of the public, taking ad-

vantage of the tcndency of the people t'o pa tbeir

day of rest in the woods, bave enclosed one or two

large spaces xitb a hedge or fcnce, and inside bave

bnilt dainty and varionsly sbaped siimmiier bouses,

situated on dimîinutive streets, avennes and laites.

The wbole forins a kind of suinier village. It is a

pronounccd charaétcristic of the German people, a

feature wbicb Goetbe could not praise ton, bighly,

tbat they take their pleasure in large colopanies.î
They do not as a mile build suommer residences and

live there iri as great a seclusion as they live at their

bornes in winter. Tbey occupy oe little plot of

this suiner village and cbat witb one anotbcr, eacb

frorn bis tiny garden, or. repose eacbi in bis little

bouse, and at regular tirnies meet in a central open

si)ace to witncss sorne gaine provided for tbemi and

the cbildrcn by the obliging manager. 'l'le nattural-

ness and sinîplicity of sncb a surnrncr rcsort, not

more than haîf an hour's walk froin the centre of

the city, is deligbtful without any alloy. The peo-

pie, wvbo bad heen working biard ail week, wcre re-

freslicd hodilv and rnentally by their Sunday nuting,

tlîeir faîmily and social affections werc rcnewed,

tbeir simple love of nature was prcserved and

strenigthcned, and they retumned in the late alter-

nioon to tbeir bomes witb a feeling which one cnnld

not caîl irreligions. Tbe desire whicb inoves Cana-

dians te, go to cburcb, the desire that we inay be

taken ont of our faîniiy secînsion aîîd înay be able

to kepl alive our intercst in a wide buman gond,

.causes the Germian people to spend the middle por-

tin of every fine Snnday in the green woods, mnder

the free. sky, in picasaîît gond-feilowsbip).

Occasionally the general inclination to enjny to

thme ntrnnst the free bours of Snnday afternoon is ot

satisficd cxcept by soie mnore public amnusemnent.

The Zonlogical Garden is always wide open, and

cvery rnonth bas a cheap Surnday; and twice a year,

or oftener, the gond city fathers provide the citizens

with horse races. In Leipzig tbe two racing days

are Saturday and Sunday, arîd the largest, bappiest

and mnost enthusiastic crowd always gathers at the

races on the afternoon of Stnnday.

But tbe day is ot yet over, altbougb by this tiîne

the churches are all closed. Indeed, the evening is

regarded as the tinie for special amusement, as tbe

afternoon is tbe tiîîîe for quiet relaxation. The

inost frequented places on Sunday evening are tbe

theatre and the beer-garden. Wbile tbe city theatre

is open every evening of the week, sommer and

winter, and offers tbe public a fine seleétion of the

hest plays and operas, it is casier to sccnre a seat

in the thcatre 0o1 any other night than it is on Sun-

day. If yon are poor and wishi to get a fairly good

seat for a sirnali snrni, yon mnnst an5 , evening go early

to the theatre door and stand in queue, on the prin-

ciple of first corne first served ;bot yon munst go

carlier to the door on Siîînda 5 ami wait longer, or

yotn will fail to secure a gond scat. The Gernians

have no prej odice against the theatre. The minis-

ter attends it as regniarix as the layinan. Indeed

it is regarded u)v ail as a mneans of instruction as

well as of ainusient. Lt ranks side by sie with

the nniversity, the conservatory of mnusic and tbe

scbool as a public edncator. If tbe theatre were to

be donc away witb in Gerrnany, or even liiniited as

it is liirnitcd airiongst us, not only Shakespeare, bnt

even Goethe and Schiller wonld be rnncb lcss well

aiid widely known than they now are. Besides the

wbole atinosphiere of the theatre of Gerinany is

superior to the atinosphere of our own. On tbe

other side there exists an inlîerited taste for fine

scenery and gond munsic, and there is a g-eneral de-

sire to sec operas and plays of the bighiest kind. So

general is the need of a good tlîeatre, that the city

lias taken control of the stage, issues the weekly

prograin, and pays the actors and nsicians. It is

difficult for a Canadian, w ho is fanîlliar with only

the nianners of onr own theatre, to understand the

différence in feeling bctween the ordinary play-gocr

in Gerinany and bis representative with us. The

coînparison is iii favor of the old land. There cvery

person, nman or woînian. on takîng bis seat removes

bis bat, if bie bas not already lcft it in the cloak-

roorn ontsidc. Shonld lie forget to conforrn to this

nsage, lie is politelv rcîninded of it hy one of the

door-keepers. Nearly cvcry body is in bis seat

soine inutes before the cnrtain riscs. If late, be

innst stand tili the cnrtain falis at the cnd of tbe

first adt or scene. Cnstoin bas decreed tbat if any

one is late, it is 1we wbo rnnist stoffer and not those

wbo bave taken the pains to he present on tirne.

Talkiîig in the theatre is carried on in the rnerest

wbispers, cven btjfore the play hegios. After it be-

gins even a inoderately quiet word niay be resented

by the listeners aronind, wbo, if distnrbed, proîniptly

give utterance to a low but sharp sonnd soinetbing

like a biss. The irreverent Canadian, who looks

about hiin in moments of inattention, will observe

tbat alinost cvery person witbout exception is

absorbed in wliat is goîng forward. Indeed the

theatre of Gerrnany is to, be cornpared as regards its

manners and traditions not witb the tbeatre on this

side of the water, but ratber witb onr cbnrcb, and

in point of punctuality, attention and quietness of

behavionr our cburch cornes poorly off in the com-

parison. Wben an opera is being presented the

general bush and the losing of the individual in the

flow of sound is more tban a babit and custorn; it is
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au indication ef xvhat inay really he called a devii
spirit. l'lie satine feelings xi h arc aw'akenied
pure mnds bv exercises oif dcx etioî are stiri ed nl
je Germians liv goed inusie.

But tie theatre takes charge îif orll a fractioni
the pecople who are tient uon îîassing Si] idav ever
iig îleasanitly,. Tî ona ie-acertksca
of the large niajor ity. A h)eerý-gard(eriiis s;oîiethini
ver-ydiffereit frein onîr filrst notion of it. Conceix e
a littie park neder N'hose trees are placed a lai-g
nirnher et I ittle tabiles. Tîin k of each of tIres
tables as liavirg iii tIre centre a illîaî atch-ho
filled with Gcerari maîtches, anîd notice jiiled l r
lieside the match-box fiye or six little mrats, eor eac.
oif xvhich 15 5(10e te lie ilaccd.thc indispensabîle air
unfailinig glass et Ireer, aind von have tlîe inaterial
of the garden. Imagine thiese tables possessed hy
gav, taîkative, free, happy conrpamîv, îîerhaps te thl
e uni ber of io .ioer morue, mîenr and woin en, v-o umn
an(I oltI. Imagine eacht of tliese persons as takiurg
quiet tîleaslere, dficnlt fer uis te i(plreciate, in th(
lucre preseece et other happiy pleople, a quiet plea.
sure which is iedeed with the Gerînans the firt stag«
of acqeaietance :imagine, tee, that this pleasure i.ý
the real sauce and essence ef the glass et beer oi
moderato evenieg îrreal,-arîd yen have the gardon
conîplete. Drunkeeness iii coneéeion with such a
resort is as rare as gluttonv. Many people sit in flic
garden for two heurs or more aed drink only one
glass of beer. 'l'le real enjoyiment 001005 not froi
the flavor of the beer alone, lut becanîse it is drurrk,
under congenial circnrestaeces; if thele were no
animated and aeimnatieg conversationî, the beer
would, evee for a Gornian, lose erîich of its relish.

Not late, but coneparatix ely early the peopule go
home, feeling no incongruity between the mnorerieg
iri church, the afternoori in the open fields, aed the
evenieg in the beer-garden oir theatre.

STUDENT LIFE IN THE EARLY DAYS OF
Q UEE N'S.

lmy le-v. DIZ. EFLL.
The date of Nlar-ch 7, I842, marks the openieg

of Qireen's University fer work. Nearly fifty.two
years have passcd, and several generations of stie-
dents have corne aed goee. The studeets of to-day
inay -omnetinies woeder wlmat studeiit life in 1842
was like, with aIl surrondiegs se different from,
those of the prescrit time. That life was iedeed
very différent, aed yet, paradoxical as it may seemn,
in eîany respedts, strikingly simiilar. A few young
men had bee carryieg on their studies in private, or
under special teachors, preparatory to the expeéted
opening of Çtueen's. and t0 theie that ceming event
was one of dcepest ieterest and highest importance.
The ceîeing cf the Governinent of Canada to King-
ston had made bouse roorîr so scarce that the oh-
taining of a home for the infant institution was very

tit (liticult, and boariîg places tor tIre stumietîts almnost
ini imipossible. Mr. hîriegle madle arranîgemenîts to
p take inte his hourse ail lie ceuîd acceliilmedate, and

Professer.Cainpbell received byve or six. XVithliut
)f sîmcl proevision, few as we würe, tîrerc xvoiil( have
r - been serionils dii bcuidty. FoXur sr (1 ent s ri F lam -
ýe bore, Es<lriesirig, &c., lîired a. wagonî anid travclled
g for six days ; the writer camne freoin Perthl liy stage,
if takieg- two tlays.
e At leegtlr the ev entfiîl day caine, March 7, 1842.
c A sirahl bouse on Colbierie stri-et lrad hi-cii rciited
* for a few m(itlîs. anîl iii tlis wc asseiled. Th e
p Senatuis Acaclernictis was coristittitetl, ceiîsistiîîg of
h Very Rev. I)r. Liddell, Pîrihncipal, beiiîg the Faciilty
J of Tlreelegy; Rev. Professer Camnpbell, Iîeing the
s I aculty of Arts, together xvitlr Rex-. D)r. Macînar,
-1 H on. john Hareilton and Francis A. Harper, Esq.,

Triistees, (the nuinber of five hax-ing te Iie se in'ade
ni)p until there slr(îld lic fye lirofessorsi. Eleven

1sturdents were registered, i l)iviîîity, 3 Seniors, .3
Sopîlomeores auI 4 Ireshlnei and three or four

-nen-unatricîrlants atteirded sonie oif Mr. Carîîîbell's
classes for- a time. The P1 rincipal taught Theology,

nHcbrew, Chur-ch History and Physics for about two
-and a haîf inontils ; Prof. Camupbell taiight Latin,

Grcek and Matheinatics fuor s010e weeks longer.
Soon after the close of this broken session, a Pre-
paratory School was epened je charge of Mr.
Wardrope, nexv Rev. Dr. Wardropc, of G;uelph.
Mr. W. Bain (late Rcv. I)r. Bain), was a(lde(l as a
teacher in the Autumn. A groat deal of work had
te he crewded into the short time cf the first Ses-
sien, and many a niglit seme of us hiad to conesume
the inidnight oil (cf a tallow candle).

I)uring the Surnumer, four cf lis whe were in
Kingston, Wardrope, Mîîwat, Boneer and miyself,
were kecping uip our studies bcth îîrivately and
meeting twe or three tiles a week. The s'elall
stene lieuse opposite te St. Aîidrew's Clîuîi-ch had
heon rented for the Second Session, and crie day
Mr. Pringle asked us tc remiove the bocks for the
Library t0 it tliese being stored in the toer~ of the
Church, IlWe, the stuîdeîîts cf Quees,' (if course,
weîrt with alacrity, and sooni had thîe books placed
ie tlîe attic cf the new College. 1 do îîot reiremeber
lîcw many armfuls of books ecd carried, but pro-
hahly nlot over five or six. About tlîe endi cf Surn-
trer several cases cf books arrived, and I comîîînenc-
ed the duities of Librarian, by arranging and
cataloguing the wbole, probably abouit i 5ce volumes.
The Principal returned froin Scotland in Oétcor,
hringing- with hirie a new Professor namied Janres
Williainsen, M.A., who immediately enteî-od ce bis
duties as the FacultY cf Science; and wlîo bas been
well knewn by aIl succeeding generatiens cf stu-
dents. The Second Session was a busy one for
both Professers and Students, the latter numbering
i9 or 20.

Ik
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At tlîat tiîne the public hiad no railways, tcle-

grapbis or electric appliances, andi the stifdents had

no societies, readmng rooin, &c. Yet ltoth piarties

lived anti enjoyeti lite about as wCll as people dIo

11ow. 'l'le veneralile Coocuirsus wvas îîot yet iu
beiug, anti its terrors wcre tbereforc uo restrabnt oit
the wilful fresîtie ;but perbaps in tbese good old

touies evii propensities were îlot so rife as in the
tintes of moder n license. No societies, religions,
secular, athietie or otberwise liad yet ernergcd ;not
even the Almaî Mater. I)tiring, tb Soimmler of 1842
we felt tbat tîtere wvas need of somne society, for tbe
promotion of literary culture, public speaking, &c.,
so wC muet anti discusseti the miatter and appointed

a Coîîîînittee of four (Bell, Wardrope, Mowat and

Bonnet-), tcî draft a Constitution to be reporteti at a

meeting of all tbe students at the opening of the
Session. The minutes stateti tbat at a meeting of

the students, tbemi in Kingston, tbese were appoint-

ed a Cotiiiîittec, &c. A teciical objection was

matie to tbis, on the ground that the saiti meeting
consisted of tbe said four stiidents. But if Lotir was
a suitable mnnber for a Comnittee, and tbese, wcre

prtiper fiersotis, wliy should not IlWe, the studetîts
of Quccmii's,'' appoint tbein ? At tîte opening of the
Sessionî the draft was subiniitted, discuissed, anîend-

cd and adoptecl. Varions naines bad been propos-

ed, Diagnostic, Debating, Philosopliical, &c., but
finaIIl, I Tîte I)ialectic Society uf tlîe University of

()ueemîi's College'' xas adopted. \Ae iout fortoiglît-

iy, and at eacbi mîeeting bati an iissay read and

criticised, anti a date-the question and leaders
havirig beemi namned at tbe precetiing meeting. XVlien

otir diffidence hati, lîy praetice in debate, soinewliat

worni off, we invited our frientis and lîad soute de-

bates in the presence oif a gooti îîtiiber of ladies

antI genîtlemuen. In debate, une studemît, whose elo-

1 uence was constantly in danger of runnimîg away
witlî bis pîerceptionî of the lalîse of time, tisedtio
,orate witb lus watcb iii bis band to keep liiinself with-
iii the rcqtiirctl fifteen minutes. Anotber, a brilliant

Sopli., would forget tbat tlic presitirg officer in a

,deliate was a Chlairiman. anti address ini as IlMr.
Speaker !

rfo be couîtioîîed.)

THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTIVAS.
Cbnirch theologiaits have neyer agreeti on the

subjeét of the date of tbe nativity. An Eastern tradi-
tion places if iii the latter part of December, but West-

ern argumnrts oppose the view. Accortiing to St.
Luke (i1.-8), they say, that the sheptberds keeping

wateh over their Blocks by nîight, wtîulti hartily have

beeni possible on the assomption of the Decemiber

date, as that woulti he the rainy seasoîî in Palestine
anti the Blocks would lie untier shelter. Soîne
l3iblical cbroîîologists place the nativity in the

Auttimo otiiers in the Sommner.

Many learned and pionîs mîenî look upon our
Christian Christroas festival as an adaptation of a
previously eNisting Jewish or Pagau festival. Sortne
view it as a continîuatiomî of tbe Jewisli Feast cf the
l)edicatituî, a festival of eigbit days duration, hegin-
nitîg I)eceinbler i7 tti ;otiiers tlerive it frontî the
Ruinan Satuitialia Sigillaria or (iîventia. But tlîo
îrîost plausible view is tbat xvhicli conneéts Christ-
mas witb tbe rettîrn of the Sun to the Northiern
lieinispîtere at the Winter Solstice. With tbe rise

ot the Sit conties longer antI warier da5 s, hope
spriîîgs up anew in the lîimitait heart whien if feels
the rinfriendly winter season passing away. Theo-

iogically it is Christ tlîe Sun of Rig-hteotisness dawn-
ing tipon the world. The ancient Sun-god symbol-
izes the new Stumi of Righteousness. This view is

supporteti by îînuch evidence anti curions tore.
Several of the cbtîrch fathers sncb as Amubrose anti

Chrysostoin helti it. The Christiani puets Pruiden-
titis anti Parîlinus of Nouta sang abut it.

Ili thc nortiiero part of Etîrupe the olti Norsemnen

celebratetl a feast to Trega, the gotidess cf love, at

about our- Christmas time. The Yule-tide to tbem
re1 )resentetl the descent of luxe to the Vnder-world
for the delivery cf the iîîîprisîned gerîlîs of Life. It
was the period tif the earliest perceptible signs of
rejnvenescence cf Nature.

Christnas is an old miracle play of Nature in
which tlîe tleatilv power tif Wiiitcr are hrought to a
tragie endi antIl Spring " is humi anew or liherateti

front Hela (Hell).

A PHILOSOPHIC STUDENT IN LOVE.
The question is sinîply this: Is mvy present at-

tachmieît to Maf-ia to be terîned frieîîtsbip or is it
love ? Is the faét that the last conversation 1 hati

with ber imingles inii ny niioti w'ith the sublinme
tbougbts of Plato anti Aristotle, accidentaI or signifi-
cant. Ain I or ami 1 not to attach importance f0

the faét that bier eyes gaze into mille front every

page of Emnerson and Lecky ? Was if on account

of Maria that I conceiveti a violent dislike to Rollins

wben 1 heard bitoi reciting with evitient siîîcerity
-Wumen are ail a flecting show,

For man's illusion giveîî
Her smniles cf joy, ber tears cf woe,
Deceitful shine, tleceitful flowv,-

There's notbing troc bîut beaven!

TIhis is an important problein. My ftuttre course

of aîftion will ccrtainly tiepenti to a great extent up-

on its solution, anti 1 cannot afforti to leave such a

nmattýr in tiouht. Shotîlti I conclude that my feeling
is une of frientiship I inust tiecitie bow far my

hrotherly regard inay be permnitted to, show itself
witbout coinpromising myself anti raising false bopes

ini ber breast. On the other banti, shoulti my reason
anti my heart convince me that I aini in love, I mnust
first investigate the nature of love to ascertaimi how

far sncb a state of mind is desirable or permissible,
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arîd thien suit lOy COndnlit to the resuit of tue in-
v'est igat ion. The all-iniportant question ta begin
with is, then, Do I love 'Varia ,

No satisfactory defini tion of the ternu love hias ycf
eruanated froîîî ariv comiputent authuritv. The
poets, it is triic, have atteîîîpfud t(i define the xvord,
but puets are but drc'ainers an(i flîcir raxiugs haxve
no prefeusion lu snîexîtilic precisioîî. Piliosophier-s
as a mile have avoided the subjeet, apparentiy xvith
a tac'it iiiderstandmng eitlîer thiat it xxas buxuîîd the
reacli of ratiouai ilcpîîrv, or that it was tua xo'ague
andi intan-ible ta be a profitable Suîbjeét for medita-
tien. 1 would do so too, but-there is Jdaria. Owx ng
to this tinfortunate state of affairs 1 uîuist be content
to affach f0 the ternu xvba 1 conceixe to be ils popiî-
lar significance antI iuterpret the original question
tbîîs: Dots 'Maria tx pifx' for mue ftie iduai femnaleP
Do bier qualities su reseinie irly oxvî as f0 rentIer
oui tastes sîîîîîlar, antI yet su differ fromi tbeiu as to
bu suippleinentary ? J)ues lier presence addi to auy
consciounless of completeness ? Suppusiîîg inyself
te be tbe pussessor of uîîfold wcalfb, xvould 1 take
pleasure iîî laying it at ber feet ? Wouid I prefer
her permnanenît coînpany to thaf of aniyoneý else on
this or any other globe ? Ail of these questions I
conceive t0 be contained in the original propositionî,
and to aIl of tbemn, after pondering them carefully,
1 wonld return an affirmative answer. Maria, it is
true, is îlot as pbilosophie as 1 could sortne-
tiînes wisli, but perhaps ber own inability to forin
genieraliLations or to discnss inetaphysical subilities,
makes her the more ready to listun tu my uwn dis-
quisitions witbout engaging in frivolous disputes.
On the xvboie therefore I îrîay consitler that using
the terni "llove" in its popular sense 1 arn in love.
The mnatter îîay be stated in the ferai of a syiiogisîu
thus: Love is a comibination of sentiments diree-
towards oîne person as an ideal. 1 bave these senti-
mnents towards Maria, therefore I love Maria.

(Hure the manuscript ends.)

To the Editor of t/he .7ourpial

Z EAR SIR,-The question was propounided to
nie the other day-Is an Honor Ciassics îian

able to cope with a stuîdent of Honor Engiisb in
cniticisni of authors read ?-and I aîîswered in tbe
negative. I think the query is une wbicb inay weli
bu presunted througb your coltimns to the ('lassies
inen of the colluge.

0f the five years of buis course, the Honor Eîigiisb
man spenlds a smaîî portioni of une i0 the sfîîcy of
granirnîatical stmttîre and "lcomposition ;" the re-
mainder of bis time is takun up with analysis and
Criticisin of the style of the authurs bu reads aîîd
study of the deveiopment of Engiish iiteratnrue. The
Student of Honor Classics neyer bears in the whole
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of his course a î'onneéfud series tif Icatuîres ou, tbe
style of bis autiiors or tbe dex elopluent of ciassicai
lilerattîre. Seraps of sncbh criticisîîî, it is truil, are
gi xcii to bîm, but bis course as a xx oIt' is a stuýady
grilld at grina 11 fcai stîuti f îru, word ]font aI tiuî ainic
idioîn. ( )lît of this n"11 lie coul1e-s xx itlî a first-îatt'
wurkiiîg knowiedge of the languages ;agî ii
Latin pr-ose is frequentiy Ciceroniaxi and] bis transla-
tions very exatŽt anid reailabie. Iu faet lic is elliuu-
ently ftied for a Casaispecialist iii a High
St-h ciol. Blut 11s f o r thle broad view <if tI eilt î '
life an(d growth, of flic inifluenice of the authoî 's
periad, associates aud charater on bis w i itiiîgs-of
tiiese anud of uany other tiîings xx ith wîic h the
English stndezif is faîîiia- froin flic Senior ciass,
the C iassics maxi knows aiîuust îîofiing ;and lie
tbus einergus froin lus couîrse scarcely anyim lix
liore, as far as that course is coxicerîcd, tiiaî an
advaniced High Scb ll bo1)(y. Undouiîted!v flice gruat
îîeed of oxîr Classical course is a leëtîîrer om Grcek
anîd Latin literatrîre. The preseîît professors cer-
taiîîiy haxve tlîeir lîands fuîll iii teachîing fhlhaninages
aîîd if we ai-e to have leé~tures 011 Ciassicai litera-
fuîre, a seliarafe leétnrer is nieduc, w ho wiilJ haxve
pieîity of tintie to clevofe f0 lus subjeét aîid xviii fiais
bu able f0 gîve the Classical mexi stîcl an insiglît
into Roinaii and Atbenian life and leffers as xviii
niake theni ablc f0 alîpreciate sucli a reîiark, as,
If is wortli whiie lcarning ireck fo lie abîle f0 reaci

Humer iî flie original." Y'urs truii,

CL XSSICUS.

POETRY.
TO CHARLES SANGSTER.

F EAL) poet! thus tbuy naine yon noxw
My pout with the kindly eyes,-

Zhen last we met fthe rcoses bloometî
Beneath ur soften sommer skies.

Tbe sun was un you: in a floodl
0f golden light 1 saw you stand,

A lifting crown;-you turneci asicle
To press in y<îurs a chiilish liand.

Twas bîît a moment,--yul with sî reugth
To live and glow f hrougb ail these ~as

A moment brigblened by a smile,
A moment baliowed now with tears.

A I'oct.' -ah, you lit tIc guessed
What thoughfs my brain held, cunaint and odci:

Those were fh bucays uf cbildbood's îaitb
Wben every pouf was a god!

If yoonger men ousing you now
Not t ruer love inspires their lay;

When ur young country bad mosf neeci
You sang a song of Canada.

Anti such a song!-'fis ringing yet
Tbrough Lalwpman, Roberts, Machan, Weir!

I)oubf nul! 'ftwill roll wif h fuller f une
Till ail fthe listening world shall hear.

Then xvill yoor namne bu jusfly praisud
For me, I have this memory,

A moment once you heid my baud
And smiied wifh kindiy eyes on me. -E.J.M.
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FORMOSA MAGGIE LAUDER.
Numqois est qui non amet.

Formosam Maggie Lauder?
Nomen euntis 1n Fifam,

Rogax it fistulator;
Contemptim ci respondit Mag,

-Panis penique raptor,
Abi, Loqtiax, abi, nomen

Est mihi Maggie Lander."

Mag," inquit ille, Ilper utres,
J uvat me te videre,

Ai) me sede, puicherrima,
Nil est causae timere

Nam ego fistolator sum I
Nomen Robertus Ranter,

Saltant poellae fatuae
Q nom tibiae sofflantur."

Habesne utres " inquit Mag,
1Bombi tubas paratas ?

Si tu sis R<ob, notos mibi,
Regnine colis oras ?

Omnes pnellae hinc illinc
Noscont Robertnm Ranter;

Nunc pede terram qnatiamn,
Si tu fias ibinstanter,"

Utres cito corripuit,
l3ombi tubas versavit;

Mag saluit per cespitem
Et erl)ene saltavit
Bene est'' i lle, 'suffla'' illa

i>Perbelle est ''inquit Ranter
Multum juxiat cantare, qoum
Saltas tam eleganter."

"Puichre fecisti " inquit Mag,
-Genae colore robro,

Nemo tam bene nnnc cantat,
Amisso Hab Simpsono.

Innupta vixi ac nopta,
Bis quinque annos in Fifa,

Quum Austri festum advenis,
J)e Maggie Lauder roga.

-ALEXANDER WmxMONo.

THE DIVINITIES' DOWNFALL.
Attend me, ye Nine, while I sing of the glorions feats of

the Freshmen;
Sing how they warred with and humbled Divinîty's

dougttiest heroes.
Strong in the strength of their cause and led by a veteran

bighter,
Who in brave days of old had marched with Guiderins

Curtius,
Wbat time he smote hip and tbigh the valiant hosts of

the alien,
Smote themi from Rosedale's fair Iand even unto the

mountain called Royal.
Brave were Divinity's heroes, and long in the land had

they sojourned,
Dweit and waxed fat in fair Queecos, the domain whereof

John is the tyrant.
Long had the thoughts of their hearts to the things of the

book been directed,
Long laid aside ail their love for the sport most delightful

to Ares,
Even the glorions battle, the strife and delight in the con-

test.
Late had there come to fair Queen's, the domain wbereof

John is the tyrant,
A hungry race and a bierce, of wild and terrible aspect.
Hungry and bierce were they and their look was as that of

the grizzly,
What time he comes forth irr the Spring when the snows

.of Winter are melting

Strongly upon hlm the sun its comforting rays is direct-
ing,

Big swells bis spirit within him, bot exceedingly lank, is
bis body,

And Fate, that consulteth not the wishes of men or of
Freshmen,

Willed tbat a grievous strite should arise and a deadly de-
batement,

Sncb as could oq)ly be quelled by the terrible sbock of the
battle.

Then war that day was the lot of the men of the book and
the sermon,

ln that they had forgotten their love for the strife and the
battle,

Had given offence unto Ares wbo ord'reth disaster and
triumph.

Be with me, ye Nine, and assist wbiie I tell of Divinity's
heroes,

Wbo first and who last tbat day came boldly forth to the
battle.

The first was a warrior famned, who 10 days of old had
won glory,

Wbat time the bosts of fair Queen's bad pared the ciaws
of tbe tiger.

Cool and determined was he, and bis heart was like that
of a Viking,

Colin the warrior was named, the captain, Divinity's bol-
wark.

Next the redoubtable Daly, the yonng man, the lover of
maidens;

Fair were bis locks and long, and a fillet encircled his
temples,

Broidered witb thread of gold by deft fingers skilled with
the needle.

Towering o'er ail b5 a head strode Easton, a warrior
gigantic,

Buge as Goliath of Gath or the terrible Og, king of
Basban.'

Close by bis side was Peck, like a war-borse scenting the
battie,

Small of stature bot bierce and swift as Ollean Ajax.
Warrior in name and in deed ivas Grant, tbe redouhted in

council.
Laird good at need in the van witb bis friend the orator

Mowat,
Claxton and Stewart and Turobull and tbat Nestor the

patriarch Hutcheon.
Hunter, to whom tbe battle was dear as the breath of bis

nostrils,
once be had warred in the bost that feli 'neath the on-

sl1augbt of Osgoode,
I-Iwbeit he fongbt like a man and carried bis shield from

the battle.
Miller, ton, bred as a schnlar, unused to tbe shock of the

battle
But prompt at the caîl of bis peuple to gird himself for

tbe combat.
'Twere long to tell of tbe host wbo in that bierce confiict

opposed them,
Late had they come to the land and their fame had ot

yet been established.
Their chief was be of tbe host of Maulus Guiderios

Cortins,
Rongh was he as tbe lion and fond of commotion and

combat.
Lond was tbe dbn and long when met the two armies

togetber,
Impetuons rage fired tbeir bosoms and urged themn on to

the combat
Even as two torrents ail swnllen with thnndering roar

clash together,
High fies tbe foam to the stars and the water is terribly

troubled.
So clashed the armies together and their shnuting re-

sounded to heaven.
Now it befell mid the strife, the jangle and shock of the

battle,
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Mid the terrible bray of the war-horns and the din cf tF.
armies engaging,

While yet neither side hall the better and the issue as y
was still doubtful

Bane cf the Freshmen, great Easton, the champio
gigantic in stature,

While hie smete with unsparing hand and fierce, in th
thick cf the ccmbat,

Met frcnt te frcnt with O'Dcnnell the doughty, far
famed mid the Freshmen,

Then ceased the fray for a moment and both hosts desist
ed from fighting

Spellbound and awestruck they gaLed at the terrible figbi
cf the herces.

Bitter that fight and long; alas! for the doughty O'Don
neli,

Gasping he lay on the ground xvhile his comrades gather
ed about htm,g

Spent with bis mighty exertiens from the field where hib
prosvess was needed

Bore they the paladin Easton to rest and recover hib
balance.

Apart stood the paladin Easton and his spirit yearned foi
the conffict

Yearned as a lion aIl wounded, whose limbs are mangled
and broken.

Nor cao he leap oni bis foe and tear him with terrible
talons;

Rears he his body ereét and thuinders with horrible roar-
ings,

From his jaws drips the red-flecked feam and his heart is
parched with the blood-thirst

Even so yearned for the battle the soul cf the champion
gigantic,

For he saw that the Freshmen were migbty and spent
were Dix inity's herces.

Three lances length they retreated, stili fighting, resistiog
the Freshmeu,

Dcwn went the redoubtable Daly, the young man the
lover cf maidens,

O'er him the combat xvaxed tierce andI crn him felI many a
hero,

Soiled in the dust was the fillet embreidered by fiogers cf
maidens.

Down went the warrior Peck and Stewart the rider cf
bronches.

Cordon and Hutcheon went dosvn and their teeth bit the
dust cf the campus,

Dismayed were Divinity's beroes and pale panic their
knee-joints unloosened.

Hither and thither they rusbed like cattle bit by the gad-
fly.

In the warm time, in the spring when the days are begin-
ning tu lengtheu,

I'iteous that day was the rout and the faîl cf those herces
intrepid,

Loud was the wail in fair Queen's the demain whereof
John is the tyraut. -F.P.

The Senior Year in Arts made a very happy
choice wben they seleéted Mr. H. Horsey te repre-
sent the Arts College at the Medical dinner held
Dec. 21St. Mr. Horsey's effort is acknowledged by
ahl to have been the speech cf the evening. The
Whzig says " lThe words cf H. Horsey, representing
the Arts department of the College, were well chos-
en. Mr. Horsey shows evidence cf a training that
may some day lead hito into public life. His gift cf
speech is worth being possessed cf while bis deliv-
ery is quite parliainentary." Stîccess te the star
Ilwing " of the province.

e COLLEGE If EWS.

A. M. s.
n XHE last meeting cf the Society was iu reality

e Q the annual rmeeting cf the Foot-hall club.
After the report cf tîze Secretarv.Treastire. had
been read, the details cf which shaîl be published
later, the ele6tion of officers was prcceeded with,
and resulted as fol.lows :

t H on. President-Prof. Fletcher.
Hon. Vice- President-James Farrell, B.A.
President-A. E. Ross, B.A.
Vice- President-H. H. Horsey.
Secretary-Treasurer-A. B. Ford.
Captain-Guy Curtis.
Hon. Surgeon-Dr. Herald.
Very hearty votes cf thanks were accorded te

Prof. and Mrs. Fletcher for mîany kinduesses during
the past foot-hall season, and te the retiring Execu.
tive for their unceasing efforts to secre the chain-
pion ship).

CONVERSAZIONE.
This animal event cf social college life teck

place Friday evenirzg, I)ecember t5th. For several
weeks thc various cotemittees had been busy mak-
ing the necessary arrangements, aud by Friday
evening everything was it] reacliness. The decera-
tiens throughount the building were tastily arranged,
but special attention had been given te the alcove
hetween the Mvatheniatical and English class-rooms.
On the xvalls were fancy cettîbinatieus cf lacrosse
sticks, snow-shees and bicycles draped svith a variety
cf flags. On a stand in the centre stood the Rugby
championship cup, and round about it were easy
chairs, rockers and sofas.

The concert would have been motre highly aýpre-
ciated had Convocation hall beezv more coînfortable,
but owing te the severe stotmi and highi wind of the
evening, it was fotnd itmpossible to heat the hall.
Prubably the severity cf the stouru also accotints for
the absence cf inany elderly people and concert
levers, who have hitherto graced our Conversa-
zienes and enjoyed the programmuues, while the extra
dances up stairs proved toc great an attraétion for
those who could be thus entertained. For all these
reasons the auîdience in Convocaion~ hall was ex-
ceedingly small and afforded little inspiration te
those who teck part in the evening's programme,
which was as follows:

Ce ooa. Chanson d'Amour ............- HoIlman
Celoeb. Passe-Pied.,..................... Gillet

SIG. DINELLt.

Recitation (The Pilot's Story................. Howell
Our Christmas.........................

MISS JACKSON.
Song-The Slave Chase...................... Russell

MR. GALLOWAX',
Cello Solo-Chanson a Coire ............... Dempler

SIG. DINELLI.
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Piano Solo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Selected
MISS SHAW.

Recitation- Scene from - 'ickvick Papers.IDickens
MISS JACKSON.

Cello Solo a. Reverie ...................... I)empler
~b. Gavotte ...................... Popper

SIG. DîNLLLI,
Song - The Death]ess Armny.................. Trotere

MRs. GAI LOXVAY.

T. H. Farrell, M.A., the newly eleéted Presideut
of the Alima Mater Society, presided. Interspersed
throughiout thc programme were speeches frin m -
preseiitatives of other colleges. After extending
greetings froiii their respective institutions, the
delegates spoke of the friendly spirit which such an
exchiange of comrtesies tended to promnote, whlle
nonie of thei forgot to congratulate our Rugby teaiin
on the enviahle record they have made during the
season. McGill was represented by Mr. Larihbly,
'Varsity by Mr. Moss, Victoria by Mr. Foncar, Me-
Master hy Mr. McMaster, and Knox hy Mr. Mun-
ison. We are glad that s0 many sister institutions
were able to send delegates, hut we regret very
much that there was nlot a larger audience of hoth
stuidents and citizens to receive their greetings.

After the concert the regular programmie of
dances was carried omît iii Asserrnhly hall. The
pusbing and crowding of previotis occasions was not
noticeahie this year, and ail who shared in this part
of the entertainînent seemed to, enjoy it thoroughly.

The meinhers of the Refreshiment Coiumittee are
worthy of the highest praise for the systematic and
energetie manner in which they perforîned their
duties.

The chairînen of the corninittees were : Generai
Committee and Invitation, Frank Hugo, M.A. ;Re-
ception, A. H. Beaton ;Refreshment, A. E. ROSS,
B.A. ; Decorations, H. F. Mooers; Finance, J. S.
Shortt; atîd Programme, W. G. Irving.

DIVIN ITY HALL.
As holidays approached, the divinities hecame

rather restless and vacant seats in the hall showed
that they too are suhject to "'huinan weakriesses'
and apparently do not agree with the Profs, that cut-
ting classes is an "unpardonable sin."

And whither away, thotn theologue ? Somne to their
homes, sonie to, the homes of friends, whoin they
like better tban themrselves but the tnajority to
country missions to preach and attend tea-rneetings
and give expression to the pent up eloquence of
montb s.

The animual ordeal of delivering serinons, lecttures
etc. bas heen sprtîng on us earlier than usual anti
during the last two weeks of the term, v'arious texts
have been expounded witb marvellous exegetical
insight. The critics have been at their posts and
have done their duty, as a rule, witbout prejudice or

unfairiîess. 0Occassioiialiy however thieonilvoriginial
point about the criticisin lias beeui its length, and
the kecn-sighted andi flaw fitiditg mnonitor, lias even
exceeded the speaker of the day in the profuseness
of his reniarks.

We weleoiiie a change that has recently heen in-
augin ated iii the N. T. Criticisiii class. Heîiccforth,
the class will lîmeet but twice a week, Nloiday and
Wediiesdav, for the regular work, w~hile the Friday
class xvill he devoted to bonor work for the henefit
of 1B. 1). stiitents and otîmers exegetically inclined.
This is a good inoye and we are grateful to Dr. Ross
for tlîe decp interest ho display s in the progress of

the class.

Dr. Thoiiipson coricltided his lectures on 1-om-
eletics for tie present on IFriday, Decerrnher i 5 th.
Before leax iig he presented each ieniher of the
class wvith a copy of his recent publication. "lThe
Lainhs of the Fold." Mr. jas. Rollins, in the naine
of thic class, tlîanked hjm heartily in a few well-
chosen words. (Von did well Jiitiîie, beg pardon,
vour Grace)

The Dr. wiil returu aîîd continue his course of
lectures diîring the alumni conference in Febrtiary.
We shall he glad to sec hlm again and hear his
earnest andI syînpatbetic voice.

In response to an invitation fromn the IEsculapian
society Mr. J. A. Claxton, B. A. was appointed to
represent I)iviiuity Hall at the Mediral Diuner tif

December 215t.

As Dame Rumor bas it, one of our popular first
year mnen is seriotîsiy cotîsidering entering the bonds
of Holy Matriiuony. At least we îînderstand that
he bas taken elle of the most important stcps. We
shall not divtilgc bis naine, but he sings tenor, reads
Greek and has a decided tendency to spend bis
stînmers iii the west. Congratulations have been
anti are stillin order.

Sonme alariuing news bas reacbed us froîn the
inystcrious rea mus of the L-evana Society in whicb a
third year mian, wbomi we see occasionally in cldss
piays a proininent part. On the night of the con-
versat. he was fotînd in a corner of the dancing hall
eagerly exainining tbe contents of a cuphoard whicb,
wc presumne l)eloIlgs to the Levana Society.

He was caugbt in the act and we helieve that due
steps will l)e taken l)y the Society to court this gent-
letman with ardour and devotion unknown to the
colicursiîs iniquitatis et virtuis.

Dr. Cuyler tolls the story of a littie boy, the SOn of
good Preshyterian parents, who was asked the
question in the catechism, '-Wbat is the chief end of
man?" and answered it: "Man's chief end is tol
glorify God and annoy Him forever." "There are
too many tnen," says Dr. Cuyler, "wbo act as if that
were their chief end.
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SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES,
Nearly ail the piavers on the Rugby Chamspioni

Teaiti have been students of Cheiuistry at this
school.

La Grippe has already deait with Prof. Nicol and
Mr. Masoiît who next ?

W/hy do we have holidays at Christitas ?
-Becailse Fred wiil be bctter by hlf after the rest.

Our isineraI and rock collections are being grad-
ually enlarged. Recently donations were received
fron Messrs. T. Wiliins, P. L. S. of thjs city.
Richard Hannab, of Massey, Ont. RZ. F'lynn, of
Monintaini Grove. Ont. G. A. Spotswood, M. E. of
Kingston, Ont. and J. McVicar, of Tenny Cape,
N. S.

We are pleased to know that onr iibrary bas been
placed on the exchange list of the Geologicai Survey
of Canada. Already a large nuinber of Survcy
Reports have been received and new ones will Ise
sent to uis as soon as they are ready for distribution.

We suggcst the propriety of constrîtcting a walk
from the Meclical Coilegc to the Mining School.
About sixty or seven.ty students wadc througb snow
or xvater between thesc buildings every day. Sncbi
a board vaik wolild cost but littie and if wcll kept
would Ise most acceptable.

Applications are constantiy l)eing reccivcd froin
studelits desiring to attend tbe Special Courses of
Lecture on Mining and] kindi ed subjccts. TIhese
Lectutres extend over eig-ht weeks and etubrace al
tbe subjeets of practical importance to bnining mnen.

MEDICAL NOTES.
We may live withont love-

What is passion but J)ining?
But where is the man

That can live without dining?
Meredith.

Tbe annuai Medicai dininer at the Frontenac on
Tbursdav e vening Dec. 21St closed the acadernic
session for '93. The coînittee undertouk a difficuit
task in endeavoring to make this dinner tbe niost
successful in the bistory of tbe Aescuiapean Society r
and yet their achievernent was eqîtal tu their desire. 3
Notbing jarred tbe procecdings and everyone pres- r
,ent could say witbi tbe poet, "'I could wisb îttv bcst
friend at sucb a feast." The faces of everyone froin
the genial Dr. Sullivan to Meteaife the mnost rnodest
Freshuian were marked by a most satisfled iooking
smile. Everything showed that the Cornutittees bad
faitbfully perforîued tiseir duties. The excellentt
Menu was eitjoyed by ail and hiad Shakespeare been,
present to bebold the appetites of the cornpaiV he
migbt say they were mnen of nnbotinced stornach.
Tbe Menu Card was very artistic and the selections S
gond. As few students bad gone borne the ruoni d
was well filled. The speeches were retrospective Il
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and prospective, instruictive and svitty and ail were
exceîstionally gooci and far surpasscd titose of
preceding years.

Nearlv ail tise facultv seas present aîsd took part
in prolposîtîg aîîd responding to several toasts.

The Stttdetsts took their places around the table
according to their ycar, while W. Coniseil, Presideîst
of tîte Aescutlapean Society and the gnests occnpied
the isead. On tue President's rîglit sat Mr. Metcalfe,
M. 1. and on luis left I)r. Williainson, Vice-Principal.
After tise dinner President Cuissicl proîsosed tise
first toast, "The Qutiezi.' To tise next toast "Ç,uIeeni's
University aisd Faculty" Prof. Willianisoîs and Dr.
K. N. Fenwick replied.

Mr. Flemsing theil sang ain original song l'e "The
Facuilty'' assisted iii tîte chorus by Messrs. Parlow,
Stewart, McEwen, Hagar while N. R. Henderson
presided at the pianou.

"Sister Universities" was proposed by Dr. Anglin,
sbowiîsg tîtat Quecris hiad oîtly good wislies for bier
sister Colleges. Messrs Mitchell of McGili, Howard
of Triisity, Ferris of Toronto and Fisk of Bishops.
Horsey of Arts and Claxton of l)ivinity Hall re,
îslied. -l'le speeches of tite delegates front oîîtside
Colleges lsad the following commuiin subjects: firstly
tbat tise faille of Queen's eistertainiitents lias msade
the appoiistinent of delegate to Oneen's a isatter of
rivalry iii other Coileges, tsext ouir cloquent facuity
and 1iastly tise success of otîr Footbsall Teant. Mr.
Bannister '97 by bis solo "The Last Aboard'' gainied
the hottor of being the soloist as weli as tbe honoer of
the Freshinas year.

"Ostir Gi-.iests'' was proposed by A. Myers ansd res-
ponded to by acting: inayor McKeivey, Mr. Metcalfe
M. P. aîsd I)r. Mackenuie. The latter a celcbrated
physican frotît Toronsto gave the usost profitable and
iîsteresting address of tise evening. His ideS of a
iedical îîsam's true life ougbt to tîsake every muiedicai

stttdent psrend tisat lie bias tise possibility of hsolding
su important a position.

"O0ur Hospitals'' îroîsosed by J. R. Allens, aîsd Dr.
Ryan responded.

,,Undergraduatcs" proposcd by IDr. Garrett, was
~es 1)ondCed t(s by Messrs. Anderson 4th year, Hagar
ird, McLarent 2itd aitd L'dwards ist and each
ivaiied tise other in iauding their respective years.

bTe Ladies'' feil to the care of Mr. Parlow, a truc
hisciple osf Pope's w(srds:

Be to ber virtues s ery kind
Be to her fanits a little hlind.

Mr. Stevenson replied on tiseir bebaîf. The last
oasts were "Tihe Press" by G. Stewart aîsd "The
hairîuaîs" by Mr. Metcalfe. Mr. Leteilier's song
Twelve Months Ago To-Nigbt" closed the prograrn.
After tise siîîging of "Auld Lansg Syne" and "God

ave tise P. een" tIse boys lingered in tbe hall, bîd-
ing good-bye assd offering good wishes for the Xmas
olidays.
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Thus ended an enjoyable and profitable ex'ening
in whjch professer and student and gucst met aîîd
cemented strongor feelings of respect and affection
and to a certain degree, at least, each realized that
those hours are nlot lost that are spent iii cementing
affection.

AT THE' INNER

Man-y of our victorjoos football teamn are îîîeds. andl
one is taking a special conrse in Mental Diseases.

Di. AN(,LIN.

lu ioy short stay 1 have seen ail tlîat can ho seen
in yonr city. (MCC ILL DELFOAI i.)

1 have taken no lectures on syniphysionoinv.
J. METCAT îE, M. P.

Y.- M. C. A.
For varions reasons the three previons meetings

had departe(l from their regniar order, andl it was
with a feeling of genoral satisfaction that we retnrn-
ed last week to a consideration of the subject placed
on the progranmne. Thiat there rnight lie no inter-
ference witlî preparations for the Conversaziono on
the i5th, the meeting was held on Thnrsday.

The snbjeC was Teinperance (Gal. V-.23), one
which at Qneon's always gives rise to an interosting
discnssion.

The leader, J. D. Stewart, began by pointing out
that fruit is an ontward embodimient of an innor life ;
and if the lifo be not thoro neither can the fruit.
The spirit, therefore, detorînines tomnperance in its
essential charaéter and no external inflnence in
itself can prodnce this fruit.

He then called attention to the faét that instead
of heing an IlI will not," true teinperance consists
in an Il I will," which raises a inan above the lnwor
nature and gives hini control ovor self.

Further, fruits are flot aIl aliko, and we must not
think that becauso one partici-îlar kind of fruit is
not fotind on certain trees that these are not fruit
trees. Let ns thon be careful by what eniterions we
judge onr neighbors on the question of temperance.
At the samne time we innst beware of a false lihoral-
ity which would justify snch excesses as are dishon-
oring to tho temple of the Holy Ghiost.

He was followed by several of the studonts who
spoke along the lines of prohibition, total abstinence
and moderation, until the arrival of closing time
necessitatod an end to the discussion.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Mn. John Frost, having left the region of perpetual

snow in order that lie may corne South and ease the
long suffening public of furthen accounts of Football,
Mn. Chas. Hatch hias takon np bis abode in that
elongated semi-cincle known as the Kingston rink
and is preparod at any legal houn of the day to

(leliver to anyý inan or woinan prodncing or other-
xvise fiirnishing a legal documient knnwn as a Regis-
tration Ticket, duly signed by Geo. Bell, 1-1.D).,
Registrar Oneen's University, Kirîgston, stating to
ail xvhoin it inav concerni that the said ioan or wo-
moan lias beoîi duly registerecl during the prescrnt
acadoînic vear at the said institution, a sinall locil-
mient that shahl su) long as Mr. John Frost romnains,
allow the said man or woinan, dnring anv suitable
h(or of the day or iiighit, that is to say, frorru nîne
o'clock in the înorniîig to) lalf-past fixe in the after-
inon, and froîîî seveni to ton iii the eveîiiig, exceç)t-
ing alwax's and ever wheni a gaine or pradtice of
Hockey is proceediîg,, when ail womefl will please
keep) off the ice, to fasten on their 0W n skates or those
of anybody Cisc au(d skate iii the accustoined direc-
tien pursuing the ghost of the departed Blossom,".
on indîîlge in a îîerpetual IlAt Horne ''emtertain-

nient in whichi live subjeStq or dead issues, accord-
ing to one's taste îîîay bo discussed, xvith that
vivacity, spon taueity and coînipleteriess characteristie
of stiffdents of a great Unixversity.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.
Dîîring the last week of the terni the officers of

the Concursus hield a secret ineeting in the nature
of a revival, if such a word înay ho nsod in so
solenin a seilse. 'Vo this awful session were admit-
ted ail who liad sins to confess, groanings of penit-
ence to utter, aîîd resolutiorîs to forn for the coîning
yean; a copy of Prof. Watson's Seiior Philosophy
Ioctures did dnty for swearing in the penitents (ex-
ceptiug the I)ivinities, wbo used Artemîîs Ward-
SHis Book "), aîîd the resuits wero satisfaétory in

the extreine. The following gentlemen wished their
naines and good resoîntions to be pnblishod :

Wesley Francis Watson.-To go to Triîîity; leave
ahl iny fortune te, the Concursus; and kihI my
onemies, xl'., Willie Grant, John McInnes, Matthew
Wilson, and ail othens concenned in that nigbt-
cons cause.

J. S. Rayside.-To cruîolly torture the reporter
who said I was the first mari to tunîble in the rink
this season.

Guy Curtis. To have nîy carcîs printed hereafter,
Captaiîî ' Guîy Curtis.
W. C. Irviiig.-To take the Polycon moedal in the

spring, and go off on a mission dîîring the surinier.
The Seniors.-To get appointed as delegates.
The Fneshmnien.-To givo the Conicursus a banquet

in March for not courting any of us.
Rev. E. Thomnas-To fongive Mn. Rayson, stop

using strong language in public, and join the
Y. M.C.A.

Prof. MacNaughton.-To die. (NOTE: This ne-
solution was fonmed jnst after heaning bis final
Honor class translate some of Aischylils.)

Prof. Mowat.-To sleop.
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The Prophet of '9)5.-?lo sleep,-perchance t(
drearn.

John Millar.-To forgive Farrell sincerely anc
nobly.

Harry Farreil.-To faithfully perforrn nîy duities
as President of the A.M.S., and to love cverybody-
including Millar-except the Athletjc coinriittee.

'l'le I)e Nobis Men.-To haiîd evervho(dv imipartial.
]y over the coals, and tell 11o moue' lies'than is i11-
cident te our profession.

The Divinities.-To read the Bible only on week-
days, and avoid studyiug on) Sîînday, by reading
nothing but dictionaries and IlMark Tw'ain."

Everybody,.-To pay our dollar to the JOURNAL.

An exchange bas the followlng:-l The Scottisli
papers are înentioning the naine of Prof. John W/at-
son. of Qiieen's University, Kinîgston, in cuîînectjon
with the chair of Mor-al Phlilosophy in Glasgow
Universitv-, left vacant bx' the sele&tion cf Prof. Ed-
ward Caird to bc master cf Balliol College, Oxford.
Should Prof. Watson be appoiîîted Canada will lose
the deepest mac iu philosophy on this continent.
Prof. WVatson xvas offcred thme chair of Christian
Etmics in Corncîl University s010e y cars ago, l)ut ho
declined it, and it is now filledl b3 , Prof. Schlurman,
who is also President of tîme institution. It is inter-
esting lu this conneétion to observe tîmat Presidenit
Schurinau is a native of Prince L-dward Island,
Principal Rand of McMaster University., is fromo
New Brunswick, and Principal Grant and Sir Wil-
liam Dawson are Nova Scotians. Fisb seenis to be
good brain food.

TWO STROKES OF THE CLOCK.
A youth antI rnaid intwiliglit soi

And softly ralked on salîjects îlxi
In youth and mn ilight, never seur,,
Amiss.

For him, 'îwas love's young dreamn
For lier, 'mn as -weli, -se cold nom say;
She could flot demc-rmine lier hean- that day.

Anud his heart grev heavy as lee.. of wine
For the clock in the hallway had inat stiuck

"Nein

Sonne hours had pas<'d,

And stiil the youth
Would not abandon hope, in trutil,
He pleaded on with tireles. zeaI
And ail the strength of love's appeal,
'Ti], faintIy dawning in her eyes,
The iight of pity Se de-scries;

For he knew foul %eil ihai his labor was doue
For the clock in the haliway had just struck

', Von !'

THE THREE BOHEMIANS.
The International DicSionary gives three different

meanings oî the word IlBohemian." First, a native
of Bobleinia; second, an idie stroller or gypsy ; and,
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)tîryau adventurcr in art or literature, of irre-
gular, minconventiomal habits, questiomiable tastes, or
free iiorals. The origin of tîmis strange confusion
of ternis iiuîîst be soîîght in history. It is intercsting
to note that muisic played ant importanît part in this
philological process. The genulîmie Bohieiujaus have
comtril>uted tlîeir fulîl share ho the woi ld's civiliza-

*tiomi. Tlhey have given usa a H uss, a Comienius, a
l3rozik, a I)vorak. They are essemîtially a musical
people. The gypsies are a iîoradic people, who
have xvaudered froin Northwesteru Indla into
Europe. Tlîcv, toc, are a imuisical people. To the
French, Boheinia xvas a terra- imiîeg;ita. It was a
faîniliar naine, but the French conception cf it was
limuited to the view tbat its people were dark-skinnced
heretics, who biad fouglit against the Pope, and
were particularly fond of song anîc dance. The
gypsies corresponded witli tîme description. and wcre
christencdl accerdingly. The third (ineaninga liter-
ary adventmirer) is but the second (a gypsy) used
inetalîorically.-Jo(sef Y. K> ci, inî Aiiic, Chîicago.

THE MOHAMMEDAN PARADISE.
The Mohammînedan paradise is a fairv land. To

enter it, the heliever îîîust cross seveil bridges, at
eacb of wvhicli he ni ust answ'cr ql ucatiomîs relating to
bis, past life. Having crossed tlîe bridges ho is at
the entrance. There are thirteen cloors. The flrst
act is to taIse a bath, wvhicb gîves to the body great
brilliancv. This abode cf deliglit is bîmilt cf bmricks
of gold annl of silver field together h)y a inortar of
muiský. Fouiroceans soothe thieselnses-one cf water,
one of milk, one of honey, one of wine. Waves cf
perfuomie erîvelop thein, s0 powerful as te be notice-
ab)le five bundred days' inarcli away. Lastly, corne
the castles cf the houris -seventy castîes witli
seventy roorns, containing seventy state beds and
seventy tables readv set, andin thîs castie i,68o,-
700,000 houris. This te eacb cf the eleét. Heiimo.-
self bias seventy robes cf green hrocade enubreider-
ed with rîîies and topazes. Great Prophet! Let
uis ail be 'lurks!-Tme Critir , Ili/mJe.v.

PUDD'N'HEAD WILSON'S WISDOM.
There is ne charaméter, however gooci and fine, but

it ean l)e destroyed by ridicule, however poor and
witless. Observe the ass, for instance: bis char-
acter is about perfect ; -he is the clîoicest spirit
among aIl the humibler animnais, yet see what ridi-
cille lias brought hinm to. Iiistead of feeling coin-
pliniented when we are called an ass, we are left in
doubt.

Tell the truth, or trump-but get the trick.

Adani was but humnan-this explains it ail. He
did net want the« apple for the apple's sake ; he
wanted it only because it was forbidden. The mis-
take was in not forbidding the serpent; then he
would. have eaten the serpent.
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Whoever bas lived long enougb to find out what
life is, knows bow deep a debt of gratitude we ewe
to Adaro, the first great benefaûtor of our racc be
brotugbt deatb into tbe world .Mýar/' Tucain, in The
Centiuy, New Yor'k, Decentber.

At a recent praycr-ineeting in New jersey, a IDe-
mocratic lirotber prayed tbat God would cause the
Deiriocratic Party to bang together, wbereupon a
Republican present shouted "lAmen, Aruen." Tbis
led tbe I)emocratic brotber to make tbe following
emucndatioîî iii bis prayer: Il Net, 0 Lord, ie the
sense our Republican brotber ineans, but in tbe
spirit of accord anti concord." IlAny cord xviii do,
Lord; auy cord will do," interjeeted the Republi-
can. The pastor imcediately inade a rule tbat
hereafter politics should be kept out of the prayer-
rneeting.-Litere'y Digest.

PER5OP4AL.
SJ. Sproul, 'gi, is a settled pastor in Manî-

*cbester, N.J.

Our congratulations are extended to Fred.
Young, '86, who joined the benediéts a few montbs
ago. Fred. is une of tbe rising barristers ie the
west, and is now located at Nanaimo.

Rev. E. Thomas, '97, is une of tbe leadieg speak-
ers in tbe plebiscite campaign of tbe city.

An accouet of Tbanksgiving services at Winches-
ter, Ont., ie the Presbyterian Review, closes as fol-
lows :-"l Since Mr. Connery's settiement at WVin-
chester a few montbs age, the cburch bas become
overcrowded at ail tbe services. Encouraged hv this
success the congregation bave secured a lot jn a
central portion of tbe town, and jn the sprieg intend
to expend $io,ooo in a new cburch."

Rev. D. J. Macdonald, B.A., officiated at the
epening services of the new Presbyterian Church at
Stewarton. Rev. R. E. Knowles, B3.A., wbo gradu-
ated at Winnipeg ie 'gi, is pastor of tbe congrega-
tien, and te bis Ilearnesteess in the presentatien ef
tbe story of redeemnieg love and bis ability as a
preacber " is ascribed in large ineasure the îuarked
increase in tbe congregation.

Many of tbe students who were at Queen's in '88
will remnemuber tbe reverend gentleman as IlBob"-
Knowles, wbo was ever in demand wbee speeches
were required and wbose elequence ceuld enrapture
even street laberers and cause them te listen witb
moutb, eyes and ears open.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., ex-Librarian and Post-
master, gave us a caîl last week. His bard werk at
Spencerville seems te agree wjth hlm, as he looks
hale and hearty as usuàl. That he is agreeing witb
the work the follewing frem tbe Canada Presbyteriait
tells:

-Rev. Mr. Sinclair, Spencerville, preacbed bis in-
augural sernion on Sîînday, Oct. .31st, and won more
friends tban ever aîîd increased tbe love of bis fer-
mer friends by it. He stated as clearly as poss~ible
tbe lines lie would follow, aud tbus people cannot
accuse biuî cf deception afterw ards if be dees net
agree witb tbem fully. He provcd birnself te be a
citizen as xveli as a inister, amîd that is the sort of
muan we iiucd iuî tîmese times.''

Principal Grant reccntly lebtured in Toronto on
"Te Parliament of Religions." Tbe papers unite

in describing tbe lecture as an ixtensely interesting
eue, wvlicb afforded tbe Principal a good opportun-
ity of speaking on, wbat is te bim a inost congenial
tbeine, Liberality.

Our distinguished Cbancellor, Mr. Sanferd Flem-
ing, C.E., C.M.G., LL.D., intends subinitting te the
Canadian and Australian governinents a niew pro-
posai for a trans-Pacific cable. It suggests four
different reutes, ahl cf wbicb start frein Vanceuver.
If tbe proposai is carried eut, it will rnake a reduc-
tien in tbe rate between Australia and Eng]and ef
is. 6d. per werd.

DE tIOBIS PIOBILIBUS.

A fresbuîan cf Brockville, was escerted te the
train by a number ef bis coiurades. As they were
ratber deinenstrative je their affectien, be went te
tbe conductor saying "lPlease Mr. Conduéler wii1

yen leok alter nue till I get bemire?''

"lExperientia docet" Pref. C-p-n (referring to Rich-
ard's appeal to tbe Queen fer ber dangbter le

mnarriage) It takes courage more than ordinary to,
niake sucb a prepesal.

Mr. M-tb-w ;-(m1.3 0 P. Iu. te hestess.) Is tbere
any lady wbein 1 inay see herne?

Mr. M-tb-ws (2.3o a. iu. at bis bearding bouse alter
waling te Cataraqui and back) I've been se near
Peterbore' tbat 1 migbt better have gene on and
stayed tbere aIl eiglit.

Tbe critic ef '97 is reperted te bave said that
tbougli tbe year at first feugbit nigbtly at timeir meet-
ings tbey new are content te have fe(r)tnigbtly
meetings.

Twe msenî were blewn up by dynamite, and a cruel
joker wbo saw tbemn remarked "There tbey ge, two
for a(s)cent.

My speech at Victoria was really a noble effort-J.
S. Sb t.

How can tbey court me when my brother is Cbief
Justice?-Fresbie L-v-l.

Vomi bet tbey don't swipe aey buffalo-robes on me

-Sprigbtly.

Miss M.-Wby dide't the pregrarn comnmittee put
down jerseys on tbe list of dances, Mr. B3-t-n.

A. H. B-t-n:-Well, yen see, the fact is I.v.g and
myself den't care for Jersey's.
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l'ni a daisy on the thcory but 1 can't inake the
shots-G. F. Macd-i

They say rny dress coat tails were conspictiois by
their absence- Stiibby Smnart.

Mein Gott, Isaac !mark eferyding in der sbitore
dree bîîinder tind fifty ber cent. Here couses a
shtudeîst vot vants trust.

That sherjiff doesn't know how to issue a sommiiions;
and this, your honor, is tbe su;onnzmil /uomm of îuyv
defence-W. F. W-ts-ni.

"For wbo is lie, whose cbin is l)Ut eflriched witb
one appealing hair that wiIl nlot follow these culied
and choice-drawn cavaliers to France."

How did Sbakespeare know tbat mine was to be
culled and choice-drawn a la MlacG xvray-J. W.
Mc-lnt-sh.

There lias been a bieavy sîîom'-storîîî -The Fin-
ance Comnnttee.

Prof-(havisg~hold ofa brassriod) "This substance
is tbe saine as mny body."

The crier-' "Relieve hlmi of ail i)rass, snicb as chink,
,dines, nickles, clieques, bank notes, catskjns and
encuiribî'aîces.

Prof. Marshal as the box- s keep tinie wbien
Harry Feir coines into class late "I1 hardlv tbink
that that's Feirý."

H. Feir to lus friend in tbe next seat ',I'11 have
to Marshaoll the whole ciass against ius if he does
that again."

The poet of '95 lainents bis fate in tbe following
pathetie stanza:-

13y day I'm Day, b3 night lmn Day,
On mne e'er shines the sun

Do what 1 may, 1 ne'er cansa
This D)ay wili soon be doue.

The last Y. M, C. A. meeting ivas attencîed by3 a
freshmnan six years of age. Is, tbis ninety-seven's
baby?

H. R. K-rkp-tr-ck çlooking xvistfullv iLoto Hender-
SOn's window before Christinas) (ofl, xvould I wei-e
a chid again.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURES IN
OTTAWA-

A course of lectures is now bcing deiivered in Ot-
tawa iii connection with the universitv extension
scheme of Queen's. The lecturers are Profs. Cap-
pou and Shortt, who deliver two lectures each xveek
aiternately on their respective subjeéts of L-iterature
and Polîtical Science. The opening leéture was
given by the Principal on Nov. '8tb. His Excellency
the Governor-Genieral ami] several otber distinguish-
ed persons were present. The leétures have ail been
well attended so far, and the course seems to be a
very popular one.
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AC 1<NOWLE DG ME NTS.
The following by paying their suibscriptioils hiave

gladdened tbe heart of tbe business manager:
Misses E. Griffith, Russe]], Maclntosb, Milis, Pol-
,son; Messrs. McMiilicn, B.A., Hujtcelon, M.A., H.
R. Grant, T. S. Sr:ott, jE,. R. Peacock, H. F. Mooers.
W. T. Cbisbolmn, H. C. Windei, E. l_ Pope, J. A.
McInnes, A. J. McNeill, J. R. Conu, H. A. Coninolly,
R. J. Day, C. Fortescue, S. Woods, J. B3. McDon-
gali, R. H. Cieaî-y, H. Feir, C. S. Stewart, E.
Thoujas, V. 1. Sinait, W. 13. Gordon; Miss W. G.
Fraser, ludia ; Rev. Sinitb, Cbina ; Miss Offord,
Kingston; A. Gandier, M.D., Florida; A. Rannie,
Bisbop's Milis; Miss McNab, Douglas; Doctor
Hayuiuga, New York ; N. T. Sproule, 13,A., English-
town; Miss A. E. Marshall, Strange; J. S. Row-
lands, Toronto; H. A. Laveli, B.A., Vancouver;
C. S. Davis, Maryland; Rev. J. W. Muirbead, B.A,,
N.W.T. ; Rev-. S. Burns, Westport; Mrs. Macker-
ras, Kingston.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeQts' -* 1FUrDîsPdp-gs
1211 per cent. discount to Queen's Students.

FROM A NEEDLE TO A cARPET.

1O R Cr=NT. OFzr--

, RAZORS, SKATES,
HOCKEY STICKS,

AND-

1.POCKET :KIE
-AT-

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Guooll's GentIs' Furiîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

WAHV ?
His Goods are the Latest Ilis Assortment the I.argest.

Ilis l'rices the Lowest,
c PZL. --n ~ND + SE r=r=î HI17vî.

i0 Per Cent. Discount ta Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERI STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

-H 77Lc iS *

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

7:T" 1-OIMEST RnTrES.

Special Rates for Students to and front the trains. First-
Class Single and D)ouble Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on band. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly.attended to,

8£CLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you will be suited.
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WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

:339 I<INC STRIEET, K IINGSTON, ONIT.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

A. C.A~F O :IT 3Žl3-II-2D

BOYS putt on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears!

+ + WE SrELL + +

Mven's Underwear, Souk,, B-races, Shirts, Ctll,,rs, Tir', and Gloves at
rock botton cash, prie'. if fron the University, kiîedly statr so, as wtt
allow yree att extra ["n Per Cent. Discount. Ve aIso tnake Lnnireating
Hoods. You wil find us on the Corner of Welinto and P ines
Streets, in the OId Gilasgow Warehouse.

QO)LLBGB= TB)XT EBOOKS
College Note 13aper with College Crtest or Vignette

of the College B3uilditng,

Note Books and hlemorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pros, Stylographic Pros, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

.em-LLFFITON'S,*

New Jewellery Store,
iRPRtiNCESs SWREETr,

(Oppostite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks, and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFAvCTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

13 1 Princrs St., Kingsto, - Firt do.o'r City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Bar, iste,, Etc., C, ee'Str et1, Ki,l ,tn,, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
ha,, z, t,,s, SolN ios, Zotarie, ',c-

Smili't/,', al,, Can,ia.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FAXRRELL. B.A-

J. B. MoLAREN, M, A.,
Barist,',, i". A C,,,,,,,issi,,zc, jh O,,tar e.

1 MORIDEN, - - ANITOPBA

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Bcr,,,tcts, Soccto,,, &-c.,

1CI VG S BRAI T, -- IKINGS'TON, ONT.

RCE-ZS IBR(DTHrRS.

iBAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS>
179 and t8î Princess Street,

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

jKingBtofl, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebee, St. John, Hralifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Irugereoll,

Pembroko, Sault St. Marley

Port Arthur, Wlnnipag,

ANI) ALL POINTS IN THE

jlOgTe-UIEST & Bn1ITISj1 COhIJMfl
Bi. W. FOLG-CER, F. CONWAY,

Sup rnne. At(e. Pas Arent

lleldorsonfs : Bookstoro
1 Buy a Qucen's College Song Book for 25c.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

iBuy a large Photo of Qtîeen's for .5oc. Buy a

Stylographic or Fotuntain Pen ; they are the cor-

1rect thing "for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Usrd at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSQN'S BOOKSTORE


